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U2, The Alarm, Clitf Richards and Donna Summer are ail Christian
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If you're not ready for that, hou May
flot be ready for bands which consider
their "ministry co-ordinator" a band
member, or ist two dates of birth on
their songbook biographies-phy'sical
g1ate of bith and date they were born
again.

The "Christian big beat," as one dee-
jay describes it, is rlding the crest of the
Born Again reiigious movernent which
has swept North America since the Mid-
seventies. The, movement is cent ereci
around a revetatory conversion expe-
rience and stong emphasis on Bible
study. Born-again adherents exist mai nly
outside organized religions, smply cal-
ing themselves "Christians."

One fundamental betief seems to be
(hat att people who haven>t been "born-
again" are hell-bounci, regardless of
their actions in life. That kinci of raises
the stakes in the evangelicat sweepstakes.

When existing rockers discovereci th is
charismatic movement, many decided
to use rock and roll as a means for
spreading their new-found faith, rather
than giving up their beat for Bibles. As
boey Taylor, keyboamdist in the group
Undercover, toici WORD magazine,

L "'Punk and New Wave were just getting
starteci at the time (of cour conversion)
andi we saw right away that this was the
toot that God had given us. We got a
clear calling to minister to people in that
subculture."

"The Lord just said 'Go get 'em,'" said
Taylor.

These bandis know what traditional
evangetists had ignored for years-there
is a genuine generation gap inthe seiling
of kids on Christ, The evangelists de-
mandeci that the kicis change. They
didn't. it cdoesn't take a born-again mar-
keting genius to see why young people
weren't excited about the music their
,rligious friencis or parents pushed on
them. Without even considering the lyr-
ical content, it was dulI. -O-R-i-N-G.
Andi they weren't about to change their
musical tastes for something as trivial as
being saveci from the fires of eternat
damnation. So something had to give.

As a result, Christian Rock Bands with
names like Stronglolci, Bond Servant,
Petra, and the Rez Band (Resutrectibn
Band) are filling the airwaves and Chris-
tian bookstore record stands across the
country-and emptying the stands in a
humry. Their records are by far the lot-
test selling items in Christian, stores in
Halifax and other cities andi regularty
achieve "golci" record sales in the U.S.

e. The resulting merger of rock culture

messages of peace, love and harmony as

The wide variety in Christian rock las
many born-again purists puzzted about
where to, draw the line between Chiris-
tian and secular music.

"Rightnow I'm drawing the uine at
Simple Mincis," says Boychukc. "They're
Cathlics, but 1 don't think any of themn
have saici they're active Christians. 1 ask
'is the dominant force in the group
Christian?' Thev use Miiouimaai

outside the Carleton campus.
".Sone of themfind It bizarre--they're

flot useci tô alternative musc, and l'a
alternative alternative," she says, pUus-
ing to undèrline the words, "so they flnd
kt reaUly lard to take."

Hosting Song for You for the past two-
years has led Boychuck to define lhe
goas-and limitations.

The four objectives of the show are:
entertairiment, information, edification,
and evangelism," she says. "Evarigelismn
is deliberately fourth. This is a rock
show. t don't want to preýach."*
station staff. Keith Wells doesgn't look at
of, hers on the east.coast.

High above Dartmouth, in the stu-
dioes of Q104-FM4, PentholJie magazine
"ipets" stare f rom bulleting boards in
snapshot embraces wlth dee-jays- and
station staff. Keith Wells doesn't look at
them thoughý, or at the picture of Billy
ldol's iron-on sneer and endless legins
of faceless bands that festoon the studio
walls. lnstead, he looks out the huge
windlows to see the station's listening
audience spread out below, split by the
shining waves of Halifax harbour on a
Sunday afternoon. In his shades, jeans,
India cotton shirt and sneakers, lie looks
just tike any of the station's cooler-than-
thou dee-jays---until he'opens his mouth
to speak. Keith Wells- is a conoerned
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in their songs," she says.
Anyone doubting how mudli Chris-

tian rock means to its fans coutd ask
Christine Boychuck for a testimonial.
Before hosting !he two and a haîf hour
CKCU show, which Chicago's Corner-
stone magazine isted as one of the best
in NorthAmerica, the Carleton journal-
ism graduate was the "number one fan"
ofthe show's f irst host, tomne Anderson.
She took over as host in 1982, five years
after she f irst expeienceci Christian
rock and roll.

Before lier conversion, Boychuck
loveci bands like Led Zeppelin. Then
religion changeci ail that. It was taught
that 1 shoutd break my records and burn
my music," she says. Minus the off end-
ing music, somethlng still wasn't right
with her lîfe. I feli a voic," she ecalis.

"Part o&my soul stil wanted to rock."
Wlien, she finaliy heard the Word

made metal in- 1977, the music was a
.... en... iterally. I said it can't be
Christian because it's too gooci," says
Boychuck.

Reaionssucli as hem own to Christian
rock corne few -and far between ýfrom
students at Carleton, says Boychuk. 111
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young man.
"There are a lot of. young people out

there going to hell and we've got to try
and reacli tlem," he says, ieaning back
in his swivel chair at the sounci controls.

"Tliere's got to be a way other than
Amazing Graoeto readli young people."

Wells, a roadie and singer with Nova
Scotia rock bands bef are his boan-again
experience at a 1981 Biily Graham ralty,
hosts a Sunday mornifig Christian rock
show on Q104, or The Rock of the Atan-
tic as they like to be calieci. An lie makes
no bories about the role lie sees, the
music as playing.

'! It's a premîere effoat by God to eadli
young people," he says.,

"God lias tradir ionally made material
to reacli the people. You have to relate
to people from where they areat e
time."

Where Keith Welis is places hlm in Oie
unusual situation of being a dee-jay for a

going to be reoeiving ideasthat are výry
urCàodly.l1 lust hope whut they- hear on
the Christian rock show is enougfrfbW

Wells, who stili professes to being'a
Journey mnd Bruoe Springsteen fan, acts
on his concen with modemn music lw
giving two and a haif hour presentations
on "'the satànic element in sectarlan
rock" to local higli schools andi anyone
interesteci. He" sees roc andi roll as
another battieground between the ut-
timate powers of gooci and evil in the
universe.

"'Gospel music was wvay aheaci of its
time," le says slowly,,making sure lii
ideas are given the weigin they deserve.
"That rock andi roll sound came froni
the gospel rmots. Theri when it becamfe
rock and roll the devil took it--he knew
the power in, the music.'

"Music lias changeci to the point
where it's promoting things that witl put
you in the pit of heil-about 70per cent
of modemr ecords are like that. So,
obviously, you have some kind of con-
spiracy in the music. People doni't like to
hear that, but. .." Wells' voioe traits off
as he searches for words to describe the
situation.

"What bugs me is if you say one tbîng.
against it (modern music), ,ail heil breas
loose--so to speak."

Christin~e Boychuck agrees there is a
problerri, but describes it in terms iess
harsh-; 'It's flot the music that's at fault
it's the singer's motivation. tt's the tyr-
ics," she says.

Others are tesi charitable. Citing a
satanic conspiracy which muns througb
ail rock music, somne born-again Chris-
tians would consign ait rock music to the
fire, with, a specially hot place reserved
for Chbristiani rock. "One of the greatest
vitories of the occuit world was tp
penetrate the Christian music with thefr
satanic beat... The words appear to bé

*God's, but the beat. betongs to Satan 1"
charges one evangelîcui comic book
tract.

The tleory is that ait rock songs are
updated version of druid music used to
cati up the devils. "The drumn beat is the
key to mddict the listener," the book
cautlofil.;

Accusations of satmnic possession
aren't new to religlous groups of any
stripe,"but the bigger question is: can
the music avoid drowning in its own
contradictions? It's bard to tell boys and
girls to "renounoe the world" when
you're buying into that samne words
musc in order to get their attention.
Andi lyrics such as 'Von't you know/the
womld wift teàse you/squeeze. youito
its moIsi" are iess' radical when they
céorne from a Christian tringto make liii
music sound like everyone else's.

Or as Molly Austin says, iaughing and
leaning conspiratoriaily forward in hem
Cartadian Bible Society office, "Frankly,
I don't see hbw anyone. cari get the
message. I1 .. i t 1 wmâathing they say.-"
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... some bom-again Christians would consign ail rock music to
the lire, with a specially hot place reserved for Christian rock.


